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Summary

This paper describes the preparation of a series of alkanolamines
(H0.R-iS ) bearing one or two cyanoethyl (-C H CH) groups on the
amino nitrogen. Choice of reaction conditions and certain
structural features detervine whether mono- or disubstitution occurs,
and when both products are formed, the mixture may be conveniently
analysed by non-aqueous titration. All products have been
charactorised as p-nitrobenzoyl derivatives.
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.ether (75 ml). to give the phosphorodichloridatc; yield: 3.5 g 5H. VON EULER, A. BERNTON, Chem. Der. 60, 1)20 (19ý9).
(85Y.); m.p. 1150. 6 Hý VON EULER, -A. WOLF, H. HELLSTROM, Chem. 13cr. 6ý2, 2451
CjlHli71 2 I03P Cale. C 56;3 H16.7 P 7.6 (1929).

found 56.2 6.8 7.6 7 R-.H.A. PLIMMiER, W.J. W. BIRChI. J. Chem. Soc. 1929, 279,292..
1. R (Njol: v., =128 (P-O),980(P---C)tm-1. J. W. TURNBULL. W. WILSON, J. Chem. Soc. 1954, VOL1
l.R.(Nuol) Vm,= 180 P0) 98 (P---C m9 'H. A. C. MONTGOMERY, J.lH. TURNBULL, J., Chem, Soc. 1956,

Ergosteryl Phosphorodlchlorldate (7): 4606.
Ergosterol (13.1 g) and triethylamine (3.4 g) were similarly
treated with phosphorus oxychloride (5.1 g) in ether (250 ml) to
givc the phosphorodichlcridate; yield: 4.5 g (23%); n:.p. 840
(Ref.A, m.p. 840).
Evaporat 'ion of the ethe' real- filtrate and recrystallization of thc
residual solid from acetone afforded 3,5-cycloergosta.6,8(14),22.
trienc; yield: 6.5 g(60%); m.p. 99-1010 (Ref.2, m1. p. 102').
U. V. (cyclohexane): ~ 261 nm (c = 23 000).

trans.4.-BUtylcyclohexyl Phosphorodlehlorldate (12):
trans-4-t.Butylcyclohexanol (15.6 g) and triethylamine (10.1 S) in
ether (150 ml]) were reacted with phosphorus oxychloride (15.3 g)
in ether (65 ml) to give thc phosphorodichloridate as- an oil;
yield: 13.6 g. Attempted distillation under reduced prer.sure Cyneh yail n of Some Alkanolamines
caused decomposition. ~aotao
1. R. (Nujol): v.,,,- 1315 (P0-). 1030 (P--O~-C) cm-. J. A. BELL and C. KENWORTHY

:rans-4-:.ButyleyelolexylDlsodlumPhosphate(cofrespondlngtol$): Explosives Research and Development Establishment, Ministry
The crude phosphorodichloridate 12 (1 g) was boiled undcr reflux or Defence, Waltham Abbey, Essex, England
with water (100 ml) for 8 hr. Evaporation of the reaction mixture
under reduced pressure, an d treatment with hot sodium carbonate
solution gave the disodiurn salt of 15 as a white powder, yield. Compounds possessing labile hydrogen atoms may add to
0.7 g; m. p. 268-270'. acrylonitrile, forming molecules containing a cyanoethyl
C,0H,9Na2O4P CalC- C 42.9 H 6.8 P 11.1 group'. Hydrogen donors may be amines, alcohols, or

found 42.6 6.9 10.7 compounds in which hydrogen atoms are activated by
elcctron.'withdrawing groups.

:rans.4t-:Btyleyelohexyl Morpholinophoxphorochlorldate (14): Motaiead to crlnrl whutheid fa
The phosphorodichloridate 12 (400 mng) was gently warmed with Motmiead to cronrlewhuthcid fa
morpholine (400 mng) in acetonitri!ý (20 ml) for 5 nin. The product catalyst. Primary aliphatic amines react readily with acrylo-
crystallized on cooling, yield. t180 mg. mn.p. t117-11t9 . nitrile at low temperatures to give the 2-cyanoethyl denyv-
C,.,H2 7 CINO.1P cale. C 51.9 H 8.4 N 4.3 P 9.6 alive; at higher temperatures, the N,N-bis-[2..cyanoethyll

found 51.6 8.8 4.0 9.3 compound may be formed from some amines in the pres-
encc of excess acrylonitrile" 21, but reaction is slow unless

:rans.4.-Butylcyelohexyl.N,N-.dlcyclohexylphosphorodiamldate an acid catalyst is present3 
14, . Alcohols react with acrylo-

(13): nitrile in the presence of alkaline catalysts to form cyano-
The phosphorodichloridate 12 (500mIg) was boiled with cyclo. ethyl ethers'.
hexylanuine (I g) in acetonitrile (25 ml) for 5 min. The product
crystallized on cooling; yield: 450 mng; n. p. 134-137'. Hoffman and Jacobi' have prepared some N-(2-cyano-

C:3 H43NIOP calc. C 66.3 H 10.9 N 7.0 P 7.8 ethyl)-alkanotamines by adding the parent alkanolamine to
found 65.9 10.5 7.1 8.3 cooled a~crylonitrile. The only disubstituted alkanolamine

1. R. (Nujol): vin., - 1215 (P=-O), 1030 (P-'O-C) cm'- . previously reported is N,N-bis-[2-c,,anoethyl].ethanol-
amine2 , but reaction conditions were not specifed. and no

Bls.Irans-4-t-butylcyelobexylj Pbesphorochlorhdite: yield was quoted.
trantr-4.:Butylcyclohexanol (31.28S) and trieth)laminc (22.28S) in We have extamined the reaction of various other allranol-
ether (300 ml) were similarly treated with phosphorus oxychloride amines with acrylonitrile under reflux or in an autoclave,
(15.3 g) in ether (300 ml) to give the phosphorochloridate as and the mono- and bis-[2-cyanoeft1~l derivatives obtained
colorless needles; yield: 29 S; n. p. 127-128' (fronm ethanol). ardecidhre(bl1)
C20H28Cl0 3P vale. C 6 1.1 1-1 9.7 P 7.9ardecidhre(bl1.

found 61.3 10.0 7.8 N,N.Bis-[2-cyanoethyll derivativcs were obtained from al-
I. R. (N ujoli. v.,,.,- 1300 (P-0), 1045 (or 1003) kP O-0 )~ -Q, kanolamines in which the amino group is attached to

methylene group. Introduction of alkyl groups onto 41
Wfe thank the Hert.fordvhrrre C'o.iu: Counclfior the astard (4 x-carbon atom progressively reduces the reactivity. i -..
a Research: Ass,. funtshtp (to) D.II.WI.,i. and Professor compound 6 yields a mixture of mono- and bis-cyanoelh~l
P.Ml. Clark oj the Gntrerms~g o] Warmt joA III.% hinterest: derivatives, compounds 7, 8, and 9 give only rnono-cyr.,-,ý
in thits work, ethyl derivatives. Compound 2, which contains a methyi

Received: September 17. 1971 group on the fl-carbon atom, was less reactive than ethanol-
amine.

H. VI YN!SR. J. prakt. Chem 141 12. 59 (1960). The N.N-bis-cyanoethyl derivatives obtained could also be
R. J.W. C RiMLY N. N. A. OLSSON, J Chem Sm IL 119,9 2303. prepared by heating the reactar... at 110 1120 (bath tem-
H (iRtNZE. Wv. K,,RANSivI. Angew. them. 71. 407 (1959). perature) in a stainless-steel autoclave (internal pressure,

'R. J. W, ( R ML% N, N. A Ois)4 3 Chenm Sm 1 11971. 2023. 1.ý7 2.4 atm) for 2 hr. but similar treatment did not effect
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652' Communications SYNTHJESIS

further ,iyanoethylatioit- of compounds 6-9. Attempts to Melting poiniis were determined using a-,Kofler micro hot itage
obtin-'the bis-cyanioethyl derivatives of compounds 6-0by and 'are not correctod. 1. R. spectra were mcasured using a Perkcin-
adding acetc acid to re'fluxing reaction mixtures ierei uh- model 237 sj;etrýhotcimcitor.

We also investigated the cyanoethylation of--the ismrc The a-lkanoilamine (0.02 mol) was a Idde d dropwisc to redistilled
butylamiines inecs cyoirl rfu,1 r.Products acryloniitrile (0.04jr 0.08 mol), the temperature being m aintaincid
obtained _had equiv'alentý Weights 132.9 - (from, n-), 128.6 below 50 by external cooling (TCE/C0 2) as required. Subsequent-
(fro~m i-), 130.3 (66om Sec.), and 128.3,(fromin :butylarnine), reaction was conducted at 5-20' or under rellux. Reaction corn-
indicating that little if any bis-cyanoct Ihylation had occurred plcie, polymerised acryionitrile, if present, was recmcwe'd -by
(molecular weights of the mfono- and bis.cyanoethyl deriva- passi 'ng the mixture through a filter aid, then excess acrylonitrile
tives Iare-126.2 ZAiid V1 9ý3, rci ectively). was jemoved under reduced pressure using a rotary film evapo-pec: ~rator-to leave the crudle' products. 'Solid products were purified
The greater reactivity.of the tin-substituted afllcanolamines is by'rccrystailisation, attempts to purify liquid products by distil.
probably due to hydrogen bonding, enhancing the nuclco. lation resulted in decompositio-n.
philieity of the tertiary nitroge~n atom.

/CH2-CH2, 1CH2-CH2-04 ~ /.CH2-CH2,\ ,CH2-CH2-CN
.- ~N-8- 30 HO N ",,

)CH2=i~ZCH4Cj C. N

,CH2-CH2-CN
HO~CHH2ClH2-rN\

The lower reactivity of the substituted alkanolamines is The reaction of N-(tris.[hydroxymethylj-methyl).amine (7), which
probably due to steric hindrance of this hydrogen bonding. was almost insoluble in acrylonitrile, was accomplished by ubing

ethanol as solvent. No further cyanocthylation occurred when
Attempts to purify the cyanoethylated alkanolamines by the monocyanoethyl derivative was dissolved in boiling acrylo.
distillation undet reduced pressure were unsuccessful. All nitrite for 16 hr.
the compounds examined behaved like N,N-bis.[2.cyano.
ethyll-etihanolamine2 , decnmposing into acrylonitrile and Preparation of 4-Nitrobenzoates
the starting ulkanolamine, 4-Nitrobenzoatcs (Table 1) were prepared by shaking a mixture

of the cyanoethyl aikanolamine (0.01 mol) with 4.nitrobenzoyl
Structures of the products obtained Acre .onfirmed by elemental chloride (0.02 mol per replaceable hydrogen atom) in pyridinc
and I R analyses, by equivalent-weight determination involving (100 ml]) for 16 hr. The mixture was then added to water (500 ml)
titration with perchloric acid in acetic acid, and by preparinng and extracted with chloroform (1 x 100 ml). The combined cx.
4-nitrobenzoyi derivatives. The presence of residual hydroxy tracts were washed successively with water (100 ml), aqueous
groups in the cyanoethylated alkanolamines %%as established by sodium carbonate (2.A 100 ml), dilute hydrochloric acid
.he presence of the O-CO-band (v. l63) '.m ') in the l.R. (3 x 100 ml), and water (100 ml), then dried (MBSO 4) and evapo-
spectra of their 4. nitrobenzoates, the presence of Nil gro.ups in rated under reduced pressure (60 .15 mm Hg.). The crude product

~t~mncaoty evtvsia hw yteNC - was crystallised froin aceton (0harcoal), light petroleum (b.p.
(v, 1725 cm - )a )surpt ion of the 4-nitrobc ý,oatc, The absence ol' 60'-800),
N-CO-- bands in the 1. R. spectra of the 4-nitrobenzoates of the
bis-12-cynnocthy)) compounds eliminated the possibility :iaz the Many thanks are due to Mr. J. V. Gr~Jfiths, ithIo perfornied
OH group had been cyanoclthylated. Further confirtration was sante of the nonaqucous /1/rations, and to Miss Mt. K. Best,
obtained from the failure to cyanoethylate propav4-1.2-dtol in whpeorw te iraales
excess boiling acrylonit rile. wopromdtemconlss

The proportions of mono- and bis.12.cyanoethylJ-alkatnolamine
and of non-basic materials in the products can be obtained by
titrating with perchiorie acid before and after acetylation of the Received: July 12, 1071
sample'. On aectylation tl-- monocyanoethyl derivative, being a
secor tary amine, is acetylated and is insufficiently basic to sitratc.
A typical sample of N,N-bis-[2.cyanoethtylj-.23-dihydroxypropyi. _______

amine of apparent molecular wecight 200.2 (197.2 required) was H I A BROsWN, Cranoei/:y/atton, Org. Reactions 5. 79 (1949).
calculated to contain bis.12.cyanoethyl) compound (97.70,j,) 2 F C. Wmnitoioak et ai., J. Amer. Chem. Soc. 66. 725 (1944).
mono-cyanoethyl derivative (0.6%). and non-basic material 3G.W'. Fowt L.R.J. W. LYNN, U. S. Patent 3 020 310 (1957). Union
(1.70%). Carbide Corp.; C. A. K6 15369 (1962).
4-Nitrobenzoates werc prepaicd conventionally, but only oils 4 R. NOhDUxKLN. U.S. Patent 30218415 (1959). G3eneral Mills.
were obtained from N,N-bis-12-cyanoe~hylj.3-hydroxypropyl- Inc.. C. A. 57. 9676 (1962).
amine and fcom 1.3-bis.(2.cyanoethylaminol.2-propanol. at- R. W. Fuim~i it. J. Org. Chem. 27. 4115 (1962).
tempted preparation of 3,5-dinitrobenzoates of these compounds U. [JUMIA-4%, B. JAW111. U.S. Patent 1992615auierman
alsogaveoils. N-(2 -Cyanoet hyl). N.(tris.[(h)droxy met hyl 1-methyl.- Patent 598 185 (1934). U.S. Patent 2017 537 (1935). I.G.
amine afforded only a tris.[4-nitrobenzoatel, which contained no Farben. C.A. 28. 5473 (1934), 21). 8003 (19,35).
N--CO-absorption but a small Nil peak in the LIR spectrum. 'A. 11. [l kiT, I: HI. Ti,,t ýY, Turatio,, in A-on..4queowiJot Soti tv,
suggesting that the amine hydrogen had not reacted. 3rd Ldition. JIDII Ltd. Poole. Dorset


